a 'Billlegislating for allclasses of NursesMidwiferyNurses'
Bill, that a separateclass
would be of public and professional value. OF Ngrses-shoutd.hecreated &a..shquld be
The 'promoters of the rr Midwifery Nurses'more
or less indephdent of 'medical'control,
w e , and all . trained Nurse$, regard
Bill," it would seem, imagined that they couldbecause
turn these views to legislatiye, advantage, and, this as a novel pripciple, which would be most
that aMidwife.imder,anyothername tvauld bedangerous .in its application. In the nest
more ,.ycqptable agd.. less dangerous.. They place, the suggestion that Midmifeiy Nurses
will lionkirer, doubtless, learll In due seasonshould
be legallyunable to prescribepoisons
that-,.legida!$m. for a particular section and makes
it for the first .time ,possible to assume
class 6PNurses will 'not be deemed satisfac-. * that gurses are empowered to prescribe aatitery- by+-klwse- whu.upon broad, principlespoisonous
drugs-an
assumptionwhich
we
be regardas
so vitallyaffecting the relations
desirethat all classes of Nursesshould
place$ under efficient control and be properly between
the medical and Nursmgprofessions,
educatqd :foq, ths, vew responsible duties they and so defriqenial to both, that we emphati; and
are
fain espress
to our
are .called upon td fulfil.
cally
condFtqn'it
.>The..Metropo!ifan Counties' Branch of the surprise t\;lkt:any body of medical men should
British Medical Association first resolved that have ventured to make proposalsso dangerous
the title 'bf the proposed Bill should be, as d; to the public and so detrimental to their- own
matter.:of. bonesty, the I' Midwives' Registra- profession.
t i w Bil),",..instead,of,, as proposed,'*,otMfor
' T h e decisiveaction 'taken by the Metro'' Midwikif-Nurses "; and the meeting then
politanCounties'Branch
is probablysignifidetermined to waste no fuJther time,pveI: the cant of, that which will betakenbyother
measure; merely re-affirming its opposition Branches of the BritishMedicalAssociation
to.:and-its dkaswoval of. anvattempt to con-. uD.on this matter, and, .in that case we may
hbpe that the MidwiferyNurses' Bill will bk
spec.dily relegated, to the obscurity which' it
deserves.
':
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ZectureB on Elementarp ~hp3foIogp
f n re~itionto' mebfcaI 44ur&ng,
BYBEDFORDFENWICK,
M,D.
Physician to The Hosgifalfor Women, Soh0 Square.
I

"LECTURE
IV.-THE EXCRETORY
ORGANS,
(Contitwed fyoltz page 5 I I .)
H E R E aretwo,drugs
which are of
the
greatest
importance
in Kidney
disease,because one of these is frequently iiven, and one is usually most carefully withheld from the patient. Iron in some
form orother is ofextremeimportanceto
or less
patients who ,are losing,agreater
amount of albumen from .theirsystem,and
it often maltcs.all ,the difference between life
bnd ,death whether.the patient can take and
absorb a surficier~t quantityof this drug.
. 1 t . k rlserefore.ofgreatmoment.
that the
J$urSe sliwld iiatclz th!: efkcts prpdpced up,on
the patient, and report them immediately and
ode
'accurately to"the~L)octor;Qometimes:
, f o r 6 of lion 4 i l l a&i.ee wkII
aii~tlier,will
%ppearto be ,doingharmratherthan
gobd,
As 'a general rule, in cases 'of kidney disease;
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